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Aro as low ns many ask for shoddy o.istern goods. Wo havo

Dark cheviots, nobby in appearance good forse;

vice, price only $9.00.
Blue serges, $10 a suit.
CAPE NOME parties will And it to their ndvantago to examine
Ftock of blankets, underwear, Amino! overshirts, box, gloves, etc.
nro Jltting out partiesjovery day.

THE SALISM WWUH MILL m
389 COMMEROIAI. ST.

MONEY SAVED ON SHOES

KRAUSSB RFLOS

DRS EPLEY.
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For Men, Youths and boys in
cheviots, tweeds, casslmores
serges, woiateds and

A Large Assortment of Patterns

to choose from, In stripes, light
nnd dark checks, plaids, bluo
serges, staple, grays, fancy wors-

teds and blacks, nil cut in sacks,
frockB, or Prince Alberts.

SALEM MILLS GOOD S

our
We

When you buy a pair of
shoes of us, you can rely upon
it that we saved you money,
as we have no competition and
are below all opposition, when
it come to question of style

and quality. Yours for
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than Ever.
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You run no risk in having
your work done at the
Salem Dental Parlors as

. all work is fully guaranteed.

Our Motto: Good Work at Living Prices.

Rooms-2- and 29, P-- 0- - BLK
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TIEN TSIN

BOMBARDED

Fifteen Hundred Foreigners
Massacred.

AMERICAN CON-

SULATE RAZED

FOrelin Concessions all Burned Russians Bar-
ricaded In Railroad Station. Dut Hard

Pressed Chinese Minister
Talks Peace.

Br Aaaoclated Prraa ta taa JouraaJ.
London, Juno 22. A special from

Shanghai, says it is reported from
Japaneso eources that 1G00 foreigners
have been massacred at Tien Tsin.

Bombardment Continues.
tlr Aasnclated Preaa taa Jonraal.

Cite Foo, Juno 22. It is officially re-

ported that tlio bombardment of Tien
Tain, with largo gunB con tin it o inccs-santl- y.

Foreign concessions aro nearly
all burned, and tho American consulate
has been razed to tho ground. Ilusslana
occupy tho railroad station, but aro
hard pressed. Hotnforcomouts aro urg-

ently needed. Casualties aro heavy.

THE SITUATION SERIOUS.

Catlnet In Session and Preparlns to Send
Troops If Heeded. .

Ilr Aaaoclatrrt Preaa la taa Jonraal,
Washington, Juno 22. The only news

from Chlna,was laid beforo itho cabinot
meeting louay. u was a im-grui- giv-

ing tho movement of vessels in Chinese
waters. Tho text of tho messago was
not made public. That tho president
and mcinbora of tho cabinot regard tho
situation in China as .extremely critical
is shown by the fact that preliminary
preparation aro being made to forward
additional troops in tho caeo of (need.

It Is said that it is not tho. purpose of
tho president to despatch these addi-

tional troops at onco, except In thoovont
that the situation becomes even more
gravo than at present.

. News from Euiland.
Ilr Aaaoelmtctt Praaa la tha Journal.

London, Jgno, 22. In tho house of

commons today, tho under secretary of

Btato for foreign affairs said :

"Tho foreign ofllco has had no news
from Pekln or Vico-Admir- Soymour.

"Apprehensions ns to tho fato of
Europeans, cut off at Tlon Tsin, havo
been sharpened, but in spite of tho state-

ment t lii 1 1500 foreigners are massacred,
there is no reason to conclude that tho
foreign colonony lias been unable to pro-

tect Itself."
Later From Shanihal.

A Shanghai dispatch announces that
nil members of tho foreign community
of Pol Tai Ho," including 33 Americans
havo arrived at Oho Fu on board tho
Nashville.

Chinese Hciular Army.
Ilr aoclatail rreaa tu Ilia Journal.

Huhlin, Juno 22, Accordlug to a dis-

patch from Shanghai, Tien Tsin is bolng
bombarded by Chinese regulars, not by
"Iloxers."

Methodists Mission.
New Yoiik, Juno 22. Nov. Dr. Leon-

ard, Secrotary of tho Mothodlit foreign
missionary society, has received the fol-

lowing cablegram today:
("Cub Fob, Juno 15. Tien Tsin bom-

barded. Pekln vory serious. Hopkins,
Drown and King saved.")

Thrco mentioned aro missionaries.
Dr. Leonard infers that tho remaining 21

missionaries at Tien Tsin have been
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and lightest running wheel on the market.

attracts the ladies their strength attracts
They aie still the same staunch wheel they

have always been. Put your faith in this wheel. - dp

nof experiment with unknown brand- s- by doing so
wisdom. ' - ' ' ' 'you will profit by your

I Buren & Hamilton, 248 Commercial St., Salem, i

murdered. Among them are manjr
women.

Minister Wu Talks Peace.
Br Aaaoelatcd Preaa la tha JooraaL

Washington, Juno 22. Minlstor Wu
was seen after his visit to tho stato de
partment. Ho said that Secretary Hoy
had expressed his gratification atjtho
Minister had brought fronv Viceroy
Liou, Of tho threo great Yangtso Klang
Provinces, Kiang Su, Klang Si and
Annul, to tho effect that ho, In conjunc-

tion with his colleague, Viceroy Chan,
of tho Provincos of Hunan and Hu Poh,
were fully competent to maintain order
and insuro protection to all foreigners
within their jurisdiction, and asking
that no foreign forces bo landed within
tho provincos.

Minister Wu said that ho would reply
to Viceroy Liou and rcpoat Secrotary
Hay's assurances that no forolgnl troops
or, inoro Bpcclfldally, no United' States
forces would invade his territory bo long
as pence and onler aro preserved there-

in. Tho assuranco of alien forces tn
theso provinces, paid 'Minister Wu, far
from having a subduing effect on any
disorder that might bo brewing, undor
covor, would bring tho flamo, if tho
sparks wero there. Ho reiterated his
former statements, scouting the very
suggestion of a stato of war between
China aud tho United States.

"Was your Government at Washing-
ton responsible," ho queried, "for tho
Italian lynching at TallulnhV No. Neith
er ia tho government of China rcspon
slblo for tho depredations of lawless
mobs ovor whoso movomonta it has no
control. Does not tho action of tho
Empress- - Dowager in dograding tho
commandant of tho Taku forts for firing
upon tho foreign lluot prove tho Impor
Inl Government had no part in it?"

LIQUOR MAN
TAKES TO WATER

Br Aaaoelatcd: I'rcaa ta taa JoaraaL
Portland, Or., Juno 22. Kelnhard

Droak, a saloon kecpor of Portland, foil

from tho deck of tlio steamer ltniley
Gatzort into tho Columbia river this
monllng and was drowned.

THE WORL-
D'S-

W. C. T. U. MEETS

Br Aaaoelatcd Prcaa ta tha Journal.
Euiniiuikiii, Juno 22. Tho World's

Woman's Christian Tempo rnnco Union
opened its annual meeting this morning
under tho presidency of Mrs, Btovens, of

Maine.

INDIANA STYLE
OF WEATHER

Br Aaaoelatcd Preaa t taa. Journal
1'kiiu, Ind,, Juno 22. A terrific wind

storm, with four district cloudbursts,
did much damago In this soctlon last
nlghl. A rain half
inches followed.

SETTLING UP
CONVENTION BILLS

Philadelphia, Juno 22. National Re-

publican Chairman Hanna today held a
conference with J. II. Manly, of Maine,

General Grosveno, of Ohio, and oUier
members of tho executive committee
Tho meeting was said to bo a gonorat
settling up of accounts, and other mat
ters lioforo tho committee finally ad
journed.

THE ST LOUIS STRIKE
DRAGGING ALONG

Br Aaaoelatcd I'rcaa ta taa Journal.
St Louik, Mo., Juno 22. Cars aro bo

ing run on all divisions of tho transit
company's system in tho day tlmo.
Asldo from a light trailfc, ,tho only thing
that would indicate a strike Is the pres-

ence of armed men around tho power
houses and car sheds.

SAYS BRYAN

WILL WIN

McKinlcy Fast Losing Ground
Among the Germans.

GREAT ARMY NOT WANTED

Cermans Believe That Expansion and Colonlsm
Involve the Maintenance or Great Army

and This Eventually Means Con-

scriptions.

Br Aaaoelatcd I'rcaa ta tha JoaraaL
New Yonic, Juno 22. Mayor Cartor

Harrison, of Chicago, when asked what
ho thought of tho Itopubllcan platform,
said that he had not read it thoroughly,
though ho did not believe it would at-

tract many votora to McKtnloy.
"Bryan is Biiro to win, anyway," ho

said. "Platforms aro not tho issues,
and tho peoplo nowaday s vote for thoso
whom they Uiink will beat represent
them. Tho fight this year will bo largo-l- y

ono of personalities- - Colonel Ary-
an's porsontlity, his individuality "is

attracting voters to him, whllo
McKlnloy rcpols them. Throughout tho
West'Uioueands of men who woroagnlnBt
Bryan four yoara ogo aro with lilm now.

In Chicago particularly McKlnloy is
losing ground rapidly. Thoro is a great
deal of dissatisfaction with Uio adminis-
tration, ospocially becausoof Its attitude
towards trusts and its Imperialistic ten-
dencies. In our city thoro aro thousands
of Germans who, four years ago, votod
almost to n man for MoKlnloy, but will
opposo him nest fall becauso of tho ex
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liven

State

POPULATION."

Ono tho
tho popularity with tho

sult tho rather
preferment. never

tho tho act,
rcsulta tho public,

of considerations.
Whllo advocates convictions,

convictions
sacrifice tho interest In

promote a fact
pounding

Cheaper! Cheaper!

Handmade fine shoes,
same priceas otherslsell ma-
chine goods

great saving to wearer,
both In point of dollars and
comfort. medium
grades sold

dealer in city at
50c pair more

Don't take word,
but yourself.

Salem Shoe Store
R. H. Luauo, Ahnager.

BRIDGE &BBACH
MANUFACTURING

SUPERIOR IK"
GRAY

BE
FOUND AT

SOLE AGENTS
AT SALEM, ORB

pansion set forth tho
and actions the Administration in tho

East.
"To theso Germans expansion and col-

onlsm means a and a
army Includes eventually n system of
conscription and militarism, Just what
havo driven hundreds of

Germans this country and
tho it

it. I am Informed some
tho bost-poste- d Germans In West

that tho defection from McKlnloy
;?ill gonoral throughout tho country.

"Anothor that has to
oxasporato tho Germans Is tho Admlnls;
tration's fondness a hard

fast with and
opposition an expression of

with tho
my opinion, tho trust

problom tho most Important consider-
ation. Although tho Kansas con-

vention will doubtless reallrrm tho plat-

form of tho campaign will bo
fought tho two trusts and
Imperialism aud planks
subjects will bo introduced In plat-
form.

"Silver, If montlonod at all. out-sid- o

of tlio realllrmntlon of tho Chicago
will a secondary place,

and a effort will bo made In tho
direction togother

of tho party."

EX-CON- ROBERTS
FOUND GUILTY

Br Aaaoelatcd I'rcaa ta taa Journal.
Salt Lakk, Juno Tl.o tho

casoof B. 11. ltobortti, trial for unlaw-
ful cohabitation returned a vordict of

Rotiorts, in agreed statement
of facta put tho admitted
that ho entered Into a polygamous mar-rlag- o

with Maggio It. Shlpp and lived
witii hor audjlilalegal Loulsrt.
It claimed that Roberts tho
Bupromo court rovorso tho verdict on

Compliment for One Ccm Dally

ot Salem, Marlon Oreion.Q The

Newspaper Bluo Book for 1900

Officially

Slie Salem as a Dasls This

Associated Press Dally Has No Superior. D D

The Newspaper Blue Book published annually ty Twentieth Century
Bureau or Chlcato. constitutes an ELITE DIRECTORY of all the Newspapers of the
United States. In each city BEST DAILY or WEEKLY newspaper Is selected, and In
every the comparison Is upon the scope the news columns, the
of special articles and the of the editorials and paragraphs.

By this process of THE BLUE BOOK the cream of American
Journalsm. Newspapers listed In Its pates are not the test published In their re-

spective communities, tut they have teen "with as much as Is exercised by
a connolseur when stocks his wine cellar." The bqu-ue- t, the rich flavor,
and the ace publication are taken Into consideration In maklnf Blue Book list.

IIK8T AMRII1CAN NKWBPAI'KIIH.

In answer to the Question, which are really the best newspapers In United States
as by the records or the Twentieth Century Cllpplni Bureau, experts have passed
on the matter or the best six metropolitan 'An accurate record has been kept of

service each newspaper afforded, and at the head the list, by actual count, stands
The Chlcato Record. The standing of six Is as
New York Times, Cincinnati Enquirer, Philadelphia St. Louis t,

Columbus. Ohio,

THE BEST SMALL DAILY IN AMERICA Is Indicated on 33 of the
1900 Blue Book as

"SALEM DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, BEST DAILY AMERICA.
COUNTING OP LESS THAN TEN THOUSAND

According to tfie same authority the best country In United States Is the
Traer, la.,

THE BLUE BOOK Is published In the New York Life Building, Chicago, III., and any-
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keeping up its end for. its town, county,
btato and nation.

To Illustrate moro fully Hits xliit!
Two years ago Tiik Jouknai, mado a
demand through tho minority parly
for a tnn thousand dollar reduction of
county salaries, and bo maintained Ha
position aa to compel tho majority party
to tako the matter up and enact It Into
law. This year In a liko like manner
persisted In tho proposition that Ma-

rlon county should be run for $10,000 a
year, or about half the nveruge cost tho

I Continual on focund !'.
Wheat Market.

OiitOAtio, Juno 2J July wlieatH.')),,
Han Piuncibco, Juno IT.'. Cash 107)1.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADK II V

The Sidney PoworCo.
ll)NkV, OHKdON.

mado for family use, ask your grocers for
u. man ami stioria always on iianu.

A. T. WALN, AGENT,
I'HONK M.

! . I
The Botanical Specialist

Atakes wonderful cures when
other doctors fail. While a res-

ident of this city, Dr. Cook
has gained a wide reputation
as a Botanical Specialist, and
cures many cases of Chronic
diseases. If you are suffering
from any chronic disease con-

sult Dr. Cook, fie makes no
charges for consultation.

Office 301 Liberty Street,
Salem Oregon.

THE NINTH

INFANTRY

Will Be Moved From Manila

to China.

TERMS OF TAGAL
PEACE TREATY

It Is Believed Aiulnaldo Wtil Accept rte Arrante
ment Inl Order a Cessation of

Hostilities.

Or Aaaoelatcd I'rraa ta taa JoaraaL
Washington, Juno 22, It Is sup

posed tho transport Logan will bo ready
to start from Manila on tho 24th with tho
Ninth Infantry for Taku. It is undor- -

Blood tho movoment o( a regiment to
Manila from Tarlac, Uoncopclon anil
Bhitions haa been delayed by sovoro
storms.

Terms of Peace.
Manila, Juno 22. Two hundred Fili-

pinos mot this morning In Manila to de-

termine honorablo and decorous methods
for eecurlng pcaco. TJio rcsulta wore
submitted to Qeiiorat MacArthur, who
accepted thorn. Tho loadora of tho
meeting will use their Inllueuco to in-

fluence Agulnaldo to accopt Uio arrnngo-mold- s.

If tlioy aru successful, aa they
hopo to hu, they bellovo Agulnaldo will
hutied orders in conjunction with tho
Amorlcan authorities for tho cessation of

hostilities,
Tho mooting, which was tho first of

tho kind since tho days of the Filipino
Congress, was composod of tho distinct
revolutionary element, tho Americanist
being lacking. Thirty political prlsonors
wero released from Jail this morning In
order to attend, Honor l'atomo presided
nnd Sudor Ilucncninlno, tho originator of
tho movement i Honor Floros, General
I'lo del Pilar, General Garcia, Gonoral
Macohulos, and other prominent Revo-

lutionists wero proRcnt.
It was pointed out that the questions

to bo considered whero military and
civil, tho military concerned with a
cessation of hostilities, and tho civil
with tho determination of tho polit-

ical stntua of tho Filipinos. Tho Immo-diut- o

object of tho meeting was to ef-

fect peace, and subsequently tho lead-

ers could consult with tho civil commis-

sion as to political matters. It was
evident that Honor l'atomo was con-

vinced that ho could obtain Aguinaldo's
sanction to u peace based upon tho fol-

lowing soveu clauses, which, after four
hours, wero unanimously accepted as
compatible with an honorablo peaco :

First Amnesty.
Becond Tho return by the Amorlcana

to tho Filipinos of confiscated property.
Third Kmploymont of tho revolu-

tionary generals In tha navy and militia
when established,

Fourth 'I ho application of tho Fili-
pino ruvenuea to succor needy Filipino
soldiers.

Fifth A guarantee to tho Filipinos ot
tho exurclsu of personal rights accorded
to Americana by their constitution.

Hlxth Kstablishmunt of civil govern-
ments at Manila mid in the 'provinces.

Hovnntli Kxpulslon ot tho friars.
Tho statement of tho seventh condi-

tion was vociferously acclaimed, tho en-

tire assemcly shouting, "Kxpol, oxpol,"

Amnesty Proclamation.
Washington, Juno 22. Tho War .De-

partment haa mado public tho notico of

amnesty, which was Issued by Gonoral
MuArthur at Manila ;

'Manila, Juno 21, Hy declaration ot
the President of tho United Htatcs, tho
undersigned announces amnesty, with
complete Immunity for tho past and ab-
solute liberty of action for tho future to
all persons who now or havusluco Febru-
ary I, loll,), lcon In Insurrection against
tho united Htatea in either a military or
civil capacity, and who shall within u
iierioti oi w ttaya irom inn uato liureol,
formally renounce all connection with
such Insurrection, and subscrlbo to a
declaration acknowledging and accepting
tho sovereignty and authority of tlio
I'nltod Htates In and over tho Pbllpplno
Islands,

"Tho privilege herewith published Is
extended tu all concerned, without any
reservation whatever, excepting that
Kirnoiia who havo violated thu rules of
war during tho period of active hostlll-tie- s

uro not embraced withing tho scope
ot this amnesty. All who doslro to tako
advantage of tho terms herewith set
tort nro requested to present themselves
to tho commanding olllcer of
American troops ut tho most
convenient station, who will

them with consideration accord-
ing to rank, iiiako provision for their
Immedlatu wants, preparo thu necea- -

Nerve Energy

Herman
Scientific Optician,

THE CHICAGO

The Chicago
Hnf wnrW

'.aHaVKlka.B.aUb' KWL
S?100.
Lmauprllor
ijrpwiylV

I" 1 Ifiun
Gen'l Agent

VAAAkIh HHil Itmiy iciuiuomiu uiweamer aaanamt
individual to proceed to sy.rtataaA
nrcuijHjiBgo Becoming w tmayn
for which purpose tl UhMM Mlar
will furnish such tranofw)tkw m iterl
bo available, either by railway, stawav-- V

boat or wagon. BHB"Promlnnnt nnranna vthn a iladfma
to confer with tho Military QorortHt&ti
with tho board of America ()MNaiaiWy
srs will bo permitted to vlrrilMarta,"aaij
will, as far aa possible be provkte4? jrimV
transportation for that purpose. I"i.a-J-d- er

to mlUgato as much as rxIW"f mail
Consequences resulting from the varjnmt
disturbances which, since. 1898, Jpftwl
succeeded each other so rapidly.' sMJtiy
provide in somo measure for dpsaltaaaiiT
soiuiera during tho transitory pwtesu
which must inevitably succeed mm7
tho military authorities of the United!
Htatea will pay SO pesctos to cachTaMMi
who presents a rilla in good condltiofllUj

Awn niTTOBiionMu ru iouuhu ,r
IS BURNING

FIPTY STUDENTS HAD A
MARROW ESCAPE r'R6M MATH

People Still Untceowtcd for st a Law HiwrJ
This Afternoon.

Br Aaaoctatcol Praaa ta tha
PtTTsaumi, Juno 22, A fire IbHImQ

heart of tho business district thhf aftoTS
noon caused an estimated lose of several
hundred thousand dollars, and for a timei
threatened to wipe out the entire sqaAwsl

of buildings bounded by Fifth avwl
Diamond, V dod and Market street.:

When tho fire broke out, fifty stirn!
ot nuns couego wero on ine mm neerey
tho Elchbauin building, and the faiaeil
spread so rapidly tlioy barely" escaped!
wuii uioir lives.

Great oxcitomont was created'bv afr
nort that a number of lives iwere leetfl
but this la thought to be URtrM?al
though quito a number ot MCUMatslotj
tho buildings are not accounted for.- -

ROOSEVELT'S
CONGRATULATIONS

M- - -

Br Aauelata Praaa ta taa JearaaLTl
Wahiiinotqn, June 22. Tho 'follow!

ing la tho toxt ot Uoowvclt's mnssajrvvto
McKlnloy t "I appreciate deeply yourj
congratulations and am proud to bo a3
sociatcd with you on tho ticket. -

"TllKODOnS ROOBKTCLT.!

McKlnley Contratulales.
Wabiiinoton, Juno 22. Tho president

wired tho following telegram to Gov
omor Itoo3ovcltt

"Kxccutlvo Mansion, Waslilngibu',
Juno 21. lion. Theodora Roosevelt:!
Your unanimous nomination . Is a hifki
and desorvoil honor. I extend wy
heartiest congratulations. 'r$$

William M.'KiMur."AJI
Although no dcQnlto time haa beeni

ilxodfor tho notification committee jftSj
waituion tho Prcsldont and formally!
notify him of his nomination, it la ex-- 1

pectod tho President has indicated that?
It will bo satisfactory to hlra it Uiecem- -

mltteo would visit hlniatCant0B,July,12.1
lloandMrsMcKlnloyexiHicttoleavflhewl
(or Canton not later than July 1, aadiiil
ia not Improbable that they may leaveT
In tiiuo to reach Canton, Juno SO. Ac
cording to tho prcsont plans, they wllU
romala through the month ot July. Itjj
la undorstood to bo thu President's mrZ
poso not to inako any speeches during!
hla nltflnin frnm Wntlilni,tin. "J

TEDDY'S COOL 2

CALL ON PLAT1

Mr Aaaoolalaal Praaa la tha JaanaU
New Voiikt, Junu 22. Itoosovolt.' left

tho city for Oyster Hay Una afternoon:
This morning ho called on Senator Plattjj
There waa nothing moro than an l'ex3J
chainxoof courtea ea between then Ben- -
alor nnd tho nomlnoui

Another WairtrSeeaks.
Duiiuuuk. Ia.. Juno 22. Speaker Iten-- t

dersou'ealdt ''$
"McK nloy and Iloossvolt will sweety

tho country. Thov ruiirosent the na4tie4J
Ism of two wars, aud will be etfmlU
Irnllv followed hv Uio soldiers ot each. ;
Above all, they repretent Integrity qTj
m militia, unmr uuu uuvj iiuvuikjii u i

inetr country,"
I.08T Pursu lost on Liberty near

North Mill creek, a black lady'a purse,
containing about iti, Address ln;j

Wo always havo the freshest candy, "--
5

lor we make soma every uay. .

Our chocolato creams and ilon lions,
Aro "par excellence" so they say,

V

Ot tallltM we have many kinds,
lloth iilalu and Havered chews:

When you're undecided what to biiy,
Mop in ami purchase tiiose.

ELLIS & ZINWS
154 State St
'Phone 2874. fti

and Eyeglasses yy.

A constant dropping wears away. iastone. A slight eyestrain iiiiorvs tit
fl.HII, LPvUttlD Ibia VUllOvftU. IV araWaar
which first manifests itself aa a 1UM

lliwoilliori SIIOUHI 00 rouiuuiwi ai vaau
a ma waguantnuHi iuuu wivn
Consul tat Ion free. Delays a ro ifia.

W. Barr,
lis State St. Saksi Or."

TYPEWRITER
Prk $35.00

is a good inuiifoldcr '

pntnl tn machines CQSUati

Don't pay more than 35 for
nnlll ,nn A TIlA C.kLraML
mmiii jfvm wwv ...v 'a

. ..

T wu.1 i limitfor Ore,
Albany Orecon HaWso Ofwijw
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